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" Tbe possibiJity was considered that witltin the eell benzaldehyde 
might he formed, whilst at the same time it was proved that out
.'Iide the eeU important qusntities of smygdalin by no means should 
be convertf'd into glucose, benzaldehyde and hJdrogen cyanide. 

This result was confirmed in another way by a new sel'ies of 
experiments, fl'om which it· is to be concluded with certainty that 
amYfJdalin without any precedinfJ oonvel'sion in to glucose benzal
dehyde and hydrogen cyanide, is absorbed by the e.eHs. 

The l'eferential experiments are nnited in the tabIe. 
From these experiments it follows that the addition of amygdalin 

diminishes the noxious influence of benzaldehyde. Compare E p FI 

and G1 on one side with E"F"G, and E"Fz,(}. on the other side. 
If a conversion into glucose, benzaldehyde and HCN should 

preeede the absorption of amygdalin just the contrary should be 
I:!tated. 

Physiology. - "Eeperimental researcltes on the pel'1neability o} 
the kidneys fo glucose" 1). By Prof. H. J. HAMBURGER and 
R. BRINKMAN. 

I. TUE PROPORTION BETWEEN K AND CA IN THE CIUCULATlNG !<'LUID. 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 27, 1917). 

1. lntroduction. 

No so)ution has been offered to the question of importance to 
physiologists as well as to clinicists, viz. why the lJ1'ine of a normal 
pel'son is entirely or all but entirely' free from sugar as Jong as 
the sugar-percentage of the blood serum does not rise above a certain 
concentration, and why as a rule glucosuria only sets in when 
accompalJied by hyperglycaemia. 

Two explanations suggest themseh'es: 
It may be sl1pposed that thc normal glomernIlIs epitbelium is pl'oof 

against ± 0.1 % of glucose withont becoming permeable to it, but 
eannot keep back all tbe glucose of a higher concentration. Not 
mucb can be said in f~vour of tbis view, fot' it is not very likely 
that eells which are permanently exposed to a 0.1 % solntion of 
a physiologieal non-electrolyte sueh as glucose shonld be changed 
hy a 0.2 ·/0 solution '). 

1) A more detailed account will be published elsewhere . 
• ) We shalt not discuss he-re the hypothesis of a glomerulus-epithelium absolutely 

permeable to glucose, with back·resorption of it through the kidney-ducts, nor the 
oxidation of the glucose in the kidney. 
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The second explanation, which has found many advocates, is tbat 
the blood sugar in tlte serum is lIot present in a free state, but is 
in Ilormal cirellmstances only met with as a colloidal compound 
(LÉPH\I<:'s snere drluel), whiel! cannot pass tlle glomer'ulus mem
brane. If the serum does not conln.in a quantity of this substance 
snfiicÎent 10 bind the glucose, then pal't of the glucose remains 
cireulating in a free state and can pass the glolllerllllls-~pitheliul1l, in 
other words glllcosurin. seis in. Se\'eral coJloidal glucose componnds 
hn.\'e been :mggested already (jecOI'in, lecithin glucose, glol5ulin-glucose). 

Objections ha\'e heen raised, howe\'er, against this retention of 
sllgar by n. sllhstance, present in the se'rum. Serum has been made 
to dialyze against glueose-f;olutions (.~SHER, RONA and l\hCHAEJ.lS) 

and it was found that lhe pe,.eentage of glueose beeame equal on 
both siJes of Ihe membrane. A reten/ion of sllgal' in a coJloid form 
was, ther'efol'e, manifestly impossible. This statement has pl'odllced a 
considerahle imp,'ession, and the result seems to be that matters 
have eome 10 a <lead stop. 

\Ve have asked oUl'selves, however, if tbe I'esulis obtained in 
experiments witlt pal'chment membranes might be applied to glome
ruins epithelium. Ob\'iously there is a possibility of compoullds of 
gJueuse with some serllmslIbstanee diffllsing thl'ough a parchment 
membrane, but not throllgh a membrane of glorne,'ulus epithelium. 
BECHHOLD'S experiments ha,-e amply demonstl'ated tbat cel'tain colloidal 
pal·tieles diffuse throngh one membrane, but not thl'Ongh another 
witlt smaller pores. 

We experimented, t!lerefore. with celloidin membrlJ.nes of variOlls 
celloidin-pel'centages and ultrafiltrated linde,. a pressure of 4 Of' 5 
almosphel'es serum through il 10 which known quantities of glllcose 
had been added, but the redllction-powel' of the ultl'afiltr'ates did 
not walTn.nt us to concillde that a colloidal glucose-compound had 
been kept back hy the ultratilter. 

Pl1rsuing the same line of thougbt it seemed advisable now 10 
investigate systematically whether in spite of the resulls of tbese 
diffusion- and ultrafiltration-experiments the sccond view was not 
tbe right one aftel' all. 

In the fi.'st place it wuuld have 10 be ascel·tained, which had 
not been done previom:;ly, that free glucose diffuses through the 
kidney. To in\'estigale tl1is, RINGF.R-fluid, to ",bieb sugar had been 
added, would ha\'e to be Iransmitted through the vascular system 
of the kidney. If it was found th en that the fluid flowinK from the 
ureters eontained tbe same cooeentratioll of sugar as the trans
Olission-fluid, and if further it became evident that a RINGER-Huid 
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containing sugar, to whichserum had been added, produced an 
artificial urine free from sugar, then it was, as we thollght, COII

clusively shown that the serum eontains a substance relaining sugar 
in a form which cannl)t diffuse through the glomerulus epithelium, 
and then fl1rther researches might be made as to the nature of 
this substance. 

Before entering upon the descl'iption of the experiments we wislt 
te make a few observations of a technical nature. 

Some l'ema'l'ks of a technica I kind. 

The experiments were exclusively cal'ried out with frogs, viz. 
with large male specimens of the Rhine fl'Og. The spin al mal'row 
was destroyed with a needie, and all organs except kidneys, testieles 
and bladder were removed at onee. Then a thin injection-needle 
was insel'ted into the aort.a communis and a eanula inlo eacl! ureter. 
The t1uid wbieh cirmllates thl'ough the vascular system JllIISt be 
amply provided wilh oxygen. The pressllre amounted to 60-80 
eentimetres of water. In th is way from 300 to 800 eubj(' e.m. of 
Huid flows through the kidneys per hour. Tile amount of tluid 
passing thl'ough the ureter is 0.5 e.e. Ol' less. This fll1id must be 
looked npon as a glomel'ulus product, for if at the same preSSUl'e 
Huid is tl'ansm.1tted thl'ough the vena Jacobsonii, then no fluid is 
secreted in the UI·etel·s. At a higher pl'essure some Huid is fOl'med 

. but vel'y slow 1y. 
The glucose-percentage of the lH'ine is not affected hy the vena 

Jacobsonii being tied off. This makes it probáble t.hat the kidney 
ducts have little to do with the glucose· motion. 

The glueose-detel'mination of h'anseirculating-fluid and kidney-pro
duct was cal'ried out by mean'l of tbe excellent method of I. BANG 1). 
It enables one to determine the glucose-percentage in 0.1 e.c. of 
fluid to within 0.006 %, 

2. 1'he permeability of the f1oo!!'s kidney to glucose which 

!tas been dissolved in RINGFJR./luid. 

1st Series of Experiments. 

As we said before the fundamental problem to be solved in the 
first place was whethel' at a tl'ansmission of RINGER-fluid cOlltaining 

1) J. BANG. Methoden zur . Mikrobestimmung einiger Blutbeslandteile. Wiesbaden, 
J. l<'. BERGMANN. 1916. 
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glucose, the glucose-percentage of the mine would become eqnal to 
that of thé cireulating Huid. Repeated expel'Îments showed that the 
glueose cOllcentrations were exactly tbe same in both experiments. 
We shall give some of the valtJes ohtained. Eacl! experiment was 
repeated at least three times alld all gave the same results. 

Jan. 20 to Jan. 26. 1916. 
1. HINGER'Solution containing 0,1 0/.) of glucose tmn.,mitted from lbe aorta 

through the kidneys under a pressure of ± 50 c.m. Reduction of trallsmission
fluid 0.098 %, Reduclion (expressed in glucoseconcenlration) of the Jeft kidney 
G,095 0/0' right kidney 0,095 Ufo. 

2. Circulation of RINGER-Solulioll conlaining exactly 0,05 % of glucose. from 
the aorta. Pl'essure 60 cc. of water. Reduclion pf urine to the left 0,05 %, to 
the rigbl 0,045 0/ 0 , 

3. Circulation from the aorla wilh pure RINGER-Solution. Tbe urine sbows no 
reduction. 

These reslilts formed, as it seemed, a reliable foundation rol' 
fUither researehes. lt was flOW expccted thaI on serum heing added 
to the RrsGER-fluid containing glucose, the free glueose would he 
entirely or partially bound; in otller wOf'ds Il1at the reduction 
capacity of the ureter-fluid would be smaller than that of Ihe eÎl'cu
lation-flllid. 

3. 1'11e permeability of the kidneys to ,qlucose wllen il M di.ysolved 
uz a mixture of SeJ'llm mul R1NGER-jluid. 

2ud. Ser i e sof Ex per i III ent s. 

For these expel'iments horse's or neat's serum was dilnled with 
a 2-, 3-, 4- and 5-fold lJuantity of RINGER-f111id 10 whieh mixtures 
in every inslance a knowJl quantity of glucose was added. The 
secretion of lII'eter-fluid took place ver)' slow!y, but eould be pro
moted by the addition of meao 

We subjoin a few of the many expel'Îments. 

I. l<'rog's kidney through which flows a fluid consisling of 50 C'C'. of hOI'se's 
serum + 150 e.c. of RING ER + glucose + urea. Redllclion of lhis mixture 0,17 0/ 9, 

reduction urine 0,086 0/ 0 , Conseqnently 0,09 °10 of glucose bas been kept back 
(= the quanlily of glucose in normal horse's serum). 

2. The fluid consists of 75 e.c. of neat's serum + 225 C.c. of RINGER + glucose 
+ urea. Reduclion of th.e transmissionfluid 0, 'll 0,' 0' redllction of the urine only 
0,12 Ufo. to lbe right. 0,105 %' to tbe Jefl,. 

3. Tbe fluid consists of 60 c c. of horse's serum + 240 C.C. of RINGEn. + glucose 
+ urea. Redllclion of the lransmission·fluid 0,14 Ofo. Reduction of the urine 10 the 
right 0,030,'0' to the Jefl 0,028 Ofo. Hence at a 5·fold serum dilulion 0,11 0/0 
of glucose in still kept back. 

In the same way 0.07 % of glucose was kept back at a 6-foJd, 0.06 % at a 
7-foJd dilution but at an 8-fold diJution next to nothing. 
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Evidently a considerabIe qnantit.y of slIgar is retained as long as 
the dilntion of tlle serum is not an 8-fold one (0.17-0.086,0.21--
0.11, 0.21-0.105, 0.14·--0.0:J, 0.14-0.028). 

In stronger dilutioJls the retention of sugar grows less, and in 
an 8·fold dilution it is O. 

It was now attempted 10 tl'aee Ihe cause of this rather abl'urt 
turning point, Ont in the midst of Ibis somewhat elaborate investi
gation, which we shall not discuss bere, the stock of RINGER-flllid 
gave out, and a frest. qnantity had to be prepared. It soon became 
evident now thaI the relention power of the kidney for glucose in 
the s~rum-RINGjI:R-mixtUl'es was entü'ely different from what it had 
been in the pl'evious experiments. 

The possibility had to he taken int.o account th at the RINGER-flllid 
was not idelltical with the one formerly used. Was the Ca-percèntage 
different perhaps? We often read of a CaCI,-solution of a given 
concentl'luion without there heing added if it has been made of 
anhydl'ous CaCl. or of CaCI, 6 aq. ft was indeed found that an 
addition of some Cael, st.rongly affected the glucose-excretion, for 
now the concenlration of tbe ul'eter flnid was eqnal to that of the 
transmission-fluid. This observation, contirmed by parallel-experimenls, 
induced us 10 delennine whether Ihe circulátion of tlle new serumless 
RINGF.R-Sollltion would cause all glueose to be diffused, as had been 
the case with tlle ol'iginal RINGER-f1uid. 

To OUf" surprise we diseovered that wh en the new RINGER-fluid 
wa.<; transmitted, glucose was l'etained by the kidneys. 

Under i/test: Ch'CWIV~tIl11CeS it becmne necessary to institltte a systematic 
investigl1tion of t/te Wlly in whiclt a change in t/ze composition of 
tne RTNGF.R-flUid tJ./t'ects tlte permeflbility of the kidney. The present 
paper contines itself to this investigation. We shall afterwards revert 
10 the effect of sel'um being added. 

4. Cltange in ilte propo'rtion ~f t!te q~tantities of J( and Ca 

in the RINGER-jluid. 

3 rd Ser i e sof E x per i men t s. 

It appears ft'om the following table that only the amollnt of 
CaCI, was moditied, the KCI remaining the same. 

Each of the four experiments was repeated 3 times with exactly 
the same results. 

Evidently no glucose is retained if a solulion of CaCl, 0,005 0/. 
is used; when however, the solution contains 0,0075 %' 0.095-0.06S== 
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-- ,- -" .~--

Oio of CaC~ Oio of Reduction 
0' ,(without 0Jo of NaHC03 loof KCI : crvstallisation 

• water) Circul. tl Urine 

1) 0.7 0.02 0.01 0.005' 0.09 0.09 

2) 0.1 0.02 0.01 0.0015 0.095 0.065 

3) O.i 0.02 0.01 0.010 0.09 0.08 

4) 0.7 0.02 0.01 0.015 0.09 0.09 

o,oa 0/. of glucose is retained. If the Ca-perc. is I'aised to 0,010°/. 
onl: 0,01 010 is retained. at 0,015 "/0 nothing again. 

Hence the most favourable proportion between the concentl'ations 
of KCI and CaCI, is 4: 3, which, expressed in the numbel' of atollls, 
l'eslllts in: K: Ca = 2 : 1. Tbe following table demonstrates thai the 
propol·tion between K and Ca and not the absolute amount of Ca 
is thè important. thing, becallse a slight incI'ease of the K-per'c. 
necessitales 1\ cOl'I'esponding increase of Ca. 

---- - --"- - . 

010 Reduction 
Oio NaCI o,oNaHC03 %KCI Oio CaCI2 ---,-~,-----

Circul. ft. Urine 

0.7 0.02 0.01 0.0015 0.095' 0.065 

0.1 0.02 0.015 0.0015 0.08 0.08 

0.1 0.02 0.014 0.011 0.10 0.065 

It should be noticed that the glucose pel'c. in the blood of the 
winter-frog (these were used fol' the experiments) amounts to 0.03 %, 

In the snmmer-frog it is 0.05 0/0, 
In acco'rdance witlt this dift'erence it was fowul that tlte /cidneys 

of the sUltlmer-lrofl, wlten tl'eated witlt RINGlm~fluid containin.q glucose, 
I'etairu~d 0.05 0/0 plucose, which is partly due to the tem pel'atu re. 
We shaJl have occasion to mention the influence of the 
tem per a t n l' e again. 

5. The proportion ol Sa. K, Ca. 

4th Series 0 f E x peri men tso 

In order to continue the experiments a new consignment of frogs 
had to be lIsed. The RINGER-fluid, used for circulation, consisted 
agJ\in of Na(jl 0.7 %

, NaHCO: 0.02 0/0, KeI 0.01 8/ .. CaCI, 0.075 0/" 
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glucose 0.09 0
/.. To o UI' surprise little Ol' no glucose was retained 

now. Then tbe possibility was debated whelher perbaps the amollnt 
of Na might teil upou fhe results. The answet· i~ supplied by the 
following tabIe. 

, % Redudion 
Oio NaCI : °10 NaHCOJ : %KCI Oio CaCI2 

I Circul. ft. Urine 
I 

0.7 0.02 0.01 0.0075 0.09 0.09 

0.7 0.02 0.01 0.010 0.102 0.085 

0.7 0.02 0.01 0.012 0.105 0.085 

0.7 0.02 0.01 0.0075 0.085 0.085 

0.6 0.02 0.01 0.0075 0.085 0.060 

0.6 0.02 0.01 0.0075 0.010 0.070 

0.6 0.02 0.01 0.005 0.09 0.070 

0.6 0.02 0.01 0.0025 0.085 0;015 

0.6 0.02 0.01 o.alO 0.12 0.115 

Ob\'io\lsly these l'esults differ fl'om those in thp, pl'eceding tabIe· 
in which KCI : CaCI. = 4 : 3 and where 0.03 oio of glucose was 
relained, Somethiug iudeed is retained when we use Ihe new frogs, 
but not 0.03 0/0, 0.02 oio is l'etained. when we \lse KCl: CaCI, = 
= 4 : 4 Ol' 1 : 1. 

Why did Ihe new consignment of frogs behave in a way different 
from the first? Tlle temperature at. which they wel'e kepI might be 
the canse. 1t was ±. 8° C,; formerly ·it had been h~qher, That the 
ditference is indeed dl1e to the temperatun~ is made manifest by the 
fact that., in orde.' 10 obtain Ihe same l'esults some CaCl, mllst be 
added 10 the cil'culating fhid whell the kidney is cooled down by 
iee. [f we wish to rnaintaill the propOl,t.ion KCI: CaCl, = 4 : 3, then 
the NaCI must be l'edllCed from 0.7 10 0.6 Oio' 

Jt jollmvs that witlt every condiÛon of the gZomerulus epithelium 
must correspond, ij it is to keep back a maximum. anwunt of glucose, 
a certain proportion between Na, [{ mul Ca. 

It js not improbable that tbeanions too play a pa.rt in the equi
librium, bnt at any I'ate one gets an impl'ession that the proportion 
of eations pl'eponderates. . 

Tbe faet that a distul'bance in the equilibrium of the eations 
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strongly atrects tbe permeability' of the kidney to sugar may explain 
two important observations, wbich have hithel'to not been understood. 

One relates to an experiment by UrWERHll.L and CWSSEN 1). who 
injected into the ear-vena of a rabbit a solution of CaCJ2 and 
discovered that the hypoglyeaemia is attended with glucosuria. The 
most obvious explanation is tbat we have to deal with a disturbance 
in the equilibrium bet ween Na. K and Ca. 

Secondly it has been known for many years that uranium may 
also cause glucosuria',. Now ZWAARDEMAKER and FEENSTRA discovered ') 
that in the RINGER-fluid which sustains the bp.,ating' of tbe frog's 
heart, the K may be replaced by the likewise radioactive uranium. 
It will appear from the ensuing communication that in the physio
logical ~irculation-fluid of the kidney the K may likewise be l"eplaced 
by an equiradioactive quantity of Ul'anium. Hence it is not assuming 
too much if we consider the uranium-glucosuria as being caused by 
an equilibrium-disturbance occasioned by a disturbance ofthe norma} 
K-percentage. -

It should be noticed 'that the glucosuria caused by OaOI,- and 
by uranium-injectiuns are the only two of which it may be stated 
with certainly that they are of a I'enal kind. Thus with warmblooded 
animals an equilibrium-disturbance in tbe relative cation-percentage 
of the circulating-tluid (here bloodplasm) might also be the cause of 
a modil1ed permeability of the glolllCrulus epithelium to sugar. 

SU M MARY. 

1. When a RINGER-fluid in which the atoms of K and Ca are 
as 2 to 1 and which contains glucose is transmitted through the 
frog's kidney ~t 7° __ 10° C, th en a compal"i~on of the glucose con
centrations of circnlating-fluid and urerer-f111id shows us that 0.03 °l. 
of glucose is ret.ained by the kidneys. 

2. Ir the proportion between K and Ca is somewhat modified, 
the glucose retention wiII decrease, fluttJer moditieation reducing it 
to 0; in other words the urine contains tben as groot a concen
tration of gl ucose as the circlliating-fluid. 

3. Evidently we ha"e 10 deal here wÎth a variabie permeability 
of the glomerulus epithelium to glucose, not only depending on 

1) UNDERHILL and CLOSSON. Amerie. Journa) of Physiol. 5, p. 321, 1916. Quoted 
from BANG. Der Blutzueker 1913 p. 103. 

2) POLLACK, Areh. rür expo Path. u. Pharmakol. 64 p. 415, 1911. See also 
BANG, Der Blulzucker. 

8) ZWAARDEMAKER and FEENSTRA. These reports 1916, 28 April, 27 May, 30 
September. 
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slight "ariations of the chemir-8.1 composition of the circulation tluid, 
bilt also on slight differences of temperature. Thus this simple 
membrane fOl'ms a nice object fOl' ql1antitative studies on permeability 
under various physiological conditions. 

Jannary 1917. Pltysiological Laboratory, Groningen. 

Physiology. - "Ec.perimental reiJearcheiJ on the permeability of 

tlze kidnp,y.'l 10 glucose". 13y Prof. H. J. HAMBURGER and 

R. BRINKMAN. 

H. THE POTASSlUM REQUIRED IN THE CIRCULATING-FLUID IS 
REPI.ACED BY URANIUM: AND RADIUM. 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 27, 1917) 

From our preceding paper it appeared that if a RINGER-tluid con
taining glucose and composed of NaCI 0.7 °10' NaHCO, 0.02 °10' KCI 
0.01 010' Cael, 0.0075 % was circulated through a fl'og's kidney. 
0.03 Oio of glucose was retailled. Now ZWAARDEMAKER and FEENSTRA 
availing themselves of the conclusions al'l'ived at by N. R. CAMPBELL 
that potassium is the only radio-active element found in the body, 
have discovered that in the RINGEn-fluid which maintains the beating 
of the heart, potassium may. be replaeed by uranium, radium and 
thorium and tbat in eqnivadioactive doses 1). It seemed of importance 
to us to determine whether in the abo\'e-mentioned cil'culating-fluid 
this substitution may likewise be etfected with regard to the kidney. 
Can here too uranium and radium take the place of potassium 
and if so in what proportion, in a rno/ecu/m' or in a radioactive one? 

Hence the KCI in the RINGER-fluid which contained 100 milli
grammes of KCI per litre was replaced by the equiradio-actÏ\re 
quantity; viz. 15 milligram mes of U(NO.). per litre. And it was indeed 
found that here too thE' maximum quantity of glucose was retained. 
lf, however, instead of 15 milligram mes of nitrate of uranium, 25 
milligrammes are added, only very little glucose is retained. If fhe 
litre of RINGER-flnid without K, ~ont.ains 35 mG.'. of UeNO.) •• no 
glucose is retained at all. . 

Now 100 m.Gr. of KCI are chemically equivalent with 112 m.Gr. 

1) These Proceedings Vol. XIX p. 99\ XX 341 and 633. 
Compare aIso ZWAARDEllAKER, FEENSTRA and BENJAJrIJNS, ibid. Nov. 10 1916. 


